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I LOCAL NgWS ITEMS

Gathered In Town County and
Neighborhood

iKeop off the hog and tho tobog
4 Dnn Hnnna recently added an

800 cow to his herd at his Ravenna
Btock farm

Bilsha Whittlesey of Atwater
threshed 772 bushels of oats from 10
nerds which Is the banner yield for
that section

Tho annual conference f the
Northeastern Ohio Teachers Associ ¬

ation will be hold In Cleveland Oc ¬

tober 25 and 2G

Tho Dispatch wants tho news
from every section of the county and
Ylolhity If you know of a good Item
of news send It in

The opening game of tho worlds
series between the Now York Giants
and tho Boston Red Sox will bo play ¬

ed In Now York next Tuesday
The Lisbon fair gate receipts

this year amounted to about 5000
or more than any year In the past
The total receipts are expected to
reach 8000

T R Wklnery sold hfe general
store In Damascus to Harris Stanley
who took possession Tuesday Mr
Stanley was for some time a clerk In
a general store In Berlin Center

A spado Is not an Implement or
wealth soys a Pennsylvania labor
leader Not always but there are
times when one spade can obtain a
pretty big pile of money in very few
minutes

Apple trees down about Lisbon
are blooming the second time this
season and a second crop of straw-
berries

¬

is being gathered That comes
sear being the land of milk and hon ¬

ey In the opinion of Llsbonttes
Mrs Martha Kegrlse aged 70

died at her home in Mineral Ridge
last Saturday She was a native of
TJrumbull county Funeral services
were heled Sunday afternoon and
the remains were buried in the Po- -

land cemetery

jj The iLlnotype Bulletin remarks
thfl a recent Issue of jOie Canfleld
Ohio Dispatch contained nearlyQO

Inches ofc correspondence set in solid
8 point What would xthe Dispatch
have done with this volume of mat
ter without a linotype

This is an ase of advertlslnc and
undertakers have even learned that
the freo use of printers Ink pays
In the city papers they take whole
pages showing various designs of
caskets funeral cars etc These
things no doubt grate on the nerves
Bf most people tout they must come
to them sooner or later

rThe Stark county fair is on this
week Years ago during fair week
the roAd to Canton was lined with
vehicles bound for the fair Since
the advent of the trolley line all this
ISvjJjast- - While agricultural imple--
ments- - were in process of develop- -

ment - the Interest of farmers was
tCTso greater HLouisville Heralds

Ohio is making a showing this
V year Mn the way of road improve- -

ments More than a million dollars
was expended upon road construction
under the dlrtction of the statehigh
way department Of the above
amount the state paid one half of
the expense the other half being
home by yie county township and
district in which the work was done

A civil service examination will
he held In Ravenna Saturday Octob ¬

er 10 to fill the vacancy in the posl
tion of carrlaer for rural route No
14 at Atwater occasioned by the death
of the late Everett Ellison and also
for vacancies In- Ravenna and Gar
rettsvllle and other vacancies in the
county as they may qceur The sal ¬

ary for the Atwater route Is 105J
per annum

The newspaper which gives all

X

question and leaves the rest to the
Judgment of the reader th great
puulic ibelng the court of last resort
the newspaper showing no prejudice
and having no political axes to grind
is the newspaper to read In thesepip
ing times of partisan warfare We
are having a whole bunch of parties
and the vast public asks only to
make up their minds without bias and
without reproach

An Atwater correspondent writes
Speaking of fairs Atwater once held
fairs which were continued for many
years and one season there were two
fairs jin the township on the same
day one at the Center and one at
the Station There was keen rivalry
between the two each one having
its friends who boomed and fanned
for their respective communities The
exhibits were confined to farm produc ¬

tions and the products of the house ¬

wife and young ladies incluulng ev ¬

erything from canned goods to need- -

le work
-- Senator David Tod of Youngs

town who represents Trumbull and
Mahoning counties in the senate
branch of the legislature and who
was one of the first to send greetings
to the Progressive league several
months ago when it was being or ¬

ganized came out yesterday in a let-
ter

¬

in l which he eays he will support
president Taft Senator- - Tod declares
the Republican party needs its
friends now and ho does not Intend
tq desert He says a man can be a
progressiva and still remain a repub ¬

lican aid that the party should not
be made to suffer for the faults of
some of Its leaders Warren Chron ¬

icle
The BurtonLeader believes fully

In the merits of the new 1 tax law
to Ohio It s fuljy equal to all needs
of the public expeneses if the public
business is managed in a businesslike
manner and this does not mean
stinginess in the least degree The
only fault we oee in the law 1b the
provision in It that gives the people
In a prphably Ill advised moment to
vote additional tax burdens onto
themselves usually at the demand of

r epocial sentimental or selfish Inter ¬

ests The people shoid guard care
fully their Interests and not let any
entering wedge make a start to ylt- -

Tate the intend of the law A 8tt
ence made perhaps for some more
or leas sentimental reason or t help
some mismanagement out of a hole-- 1-

will open the door for further
schemes and soon there will be a
heavier tax burden en the people than
ever before With reasonable care in
the conduet of the public business a
one cent taxj ate will meet all the
necessary neees ana aiso proriuo
SOUie JUWlw Jivtv

m

Well of death
A well of death exists at tho Law ¬

rence Field homo at Silver Creek in
ISalnburg township two miles cast of
tho Center the water of which has
already proven fatal to tho Wife and
mother of tho household and success
ively stricken tho remaining members
of tho family four of which are now
In tho White hospital horo 111 of ty
phold fever which causod tho death
of the mother says the Ravenna Re-
publican

¬

Following her decease tho
father was stricken with tho disease
nnd before his recovery his daugh ¬

ters iva 21 Oda 1G and Crystal 10
and son Bert 23 wore down with the
maladv Glenn Corbott of Palmyra
township and who worked on tho
Meld farm is also prostrated by tho
dlscaso at thO homo of his parents
nnd Mrs Ollie Hartlieb of this city
who drank of the water while at¬

tending the funeral of Mrs Field nnd
Archie Ewlng Edlnburg stonemason
who also drftnk from tho infectod
well are ill bf typhoid at tho Hydro
pathetic Institute In Ravenna Mrs
Charles Fenton of Milton Mahoning
county a sister-in-la- of tho Fields
Is another patient Many others
drank at tho waters of tho woll while
at tho funeral of Mrs Field and oth ¬

er outbreaks of tho disease are ex ¬

pected
Samples of the water were sent to

tho State Board of Health by Health
Officer Henry Shreauer of this city
who immediately received a return
communication that the waters of the
well are contaminated and a warning
to the public not to drink from tho
well Final report Is expected soon

The schools of the township have
also been closed for two weeks on
account of the presence of diphtheria
from which there was one death
that of nln year old Leeta North
dauguter of Mr and Mrs R North
Danger of further spread of the dis ¬

ease is thought to be over
Another victim of the disease has

been reported since writing the
above The name is not available at
this time but the eleventh patient is
a little girl said to have lived in the
neighborhood o tho Fields and who
played with his little girl Crystal
and drank from tho well Since that
time the parents of the little neigh-
bor

¬

girl have removed to Florida
where she was strlclten with the mal- -

ady

Lawrence Field of Edlnburg re-
cently

¬

recovered from typhoid fever
which caused the death of his wife
and which has prostrated all of the
remaining members of his famny had
a marvelous escape Wednesday While
engaged at work at his home near
Silver Creek one of his horses kicked
at him striking a pitchfork which he
was holding in his hand and driving
one of the tines against his side For--
tunaitely the force of the blow was
broken by his watch which he carried
in his vest pocket or the consequenc-
es

¬

would doubtless have been much
more serious and probably fatal The
case of the timepiece was dented so
as to stop the watch

The Farmers Wife
Those wise investigators who re ¬

port that the farraB are being depop-
ulated

¬
because the farmeres boy de ¬

mands shorter hours are getting their
facts and their sympathies In the
wrong place

The farmers boy is getting shorter
hours on the farm and those hours
will be shortened still further in tho
near future

It is the farmers wife who keeps
the sixteen nour day

It is the farmeres wife who re ¬

mains wife mother housekeeper
chicken raiser and head of a primi-
tive

¬

industrial establishment
It Is the farmers wife who lugs

water for cooking and cleaning who
gets along1 without help In the kltch- -
en who of all persons has profited
least from the wondrous development
of this mechanical age

It Is the farmers wife whose lot
In life must be lightened The taBki
canbe done On many thousands of
farms --it has been done On many
millions of farms the reform is yet
to be accompiisned

Dont worry about the farmers boy
His mother his sister and the girl
who will lie his wife are tho ones
who need a new age

Geo T Craddock Paibie Ark
says I was bothered with lumbago
for seven years so bad I could not
work I tried several kinds of kid ¬

ney medicine which gave me little or
no relief Two bottles of Foley Kid-
ney

¬

Pills cured me and now I can do
any kind of work 1 1 cheerfully rec-
ommend

¬

them to my friends F A
Morris Canfleld Adv

Unanimous Endorsement of
Judge D F Griffith for

COnnON PLEAS JUDGE

Whereas David F Griffith of Ma ¬

honing county is a candidate for
judge of the court of common pleas
for the sub division comprising the
counties of Mahoning Trumbull and
Portage and

Whereas By reason ofhlB ability
and temperament we deem blm well
qualified for that position

Therefqre Be it resolved that we
the Republicans of Mahoning county
In county eonventlon assembled en-

dorse
¬

his candidacy pledge him pur
unreserved support nd instruct our
Judical delegates fey us this day se ¬

lected to support and vote for hit
nomination at the common pleaea
dlclal conventon o be held at Warren
Ojuno 7 1912

1 Sighed by the committee
Oa June 7 1W2 at Warren OJ

Judge irlffithjWM nominated by the
Judicial convention fori common ideas
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METHOOfSTSAPPOINT PASTW1S

Bishop Anderson of Central Ohte
Conference Give Out List of As-

signments
¬

for Coming Yew

Kenton Oct 2 Following the read ¬

ing of the assignment of ministers by
Bishop Anderson iho Central Ohio
Methridist Kptooopal conference which
had beon in session here for a
week adjourned A commission con
posed of members of thki and the Cin¬

cinnati conference which have agreed
to consolidate will meet later to de ¬

cide upon the time and placo for next
years mooting

Arthur B Miller Robert Kennedy
and Leroy Stntms were ordained dea
cons James O HiHery Albert a
Bowerson Ray Drutnmond William
F Cummlngs Walter H Chilea and
Milton F McKlnnoy were ordained el¬

ders Pastors were assigned as fol-

lows
¬

DEFIANCE DlSTIWCT rJ T Harsh
berper Defiance district supwhitendent
Antwerp D W MeU ArchkoM K B
CoVoj Ay crsrUle J T Pop Bryan W
T Stocked Continental Ray W Drum
mondj DtOanoo P A Crow Deshler W
B Phllpott Bdcerton S A Ball Bdon
G T Whyroan Fkyette G M Mono
smith Florid A O Miller Franklin
Frank M Money Grovcr H1U H E
Yant Hlcksvllle D O HH Holsite W
F Cummlnca tatty W S Pierce Lh
bIc E L Davl Montpeller J C Shaw
Napoleon C E Bennett Oahwood B F
Miller Ottawa Steward Baumgardner
Paulding A It Custer Payne O X
Baumcardner Pioneer O W Dieraer
Scett J V Roblnon Sherwood W MoK
Walker Strjrker F W Horthaa Ted
row TV T Codrey West Unity J J
Richard Williams Center Thomaa Par-
kins

¬

FINDLAT DISTRICT J H Fltzwater
district superintendent Ada O L Carl
Arcadia Q A Whltlock Arlington W
F Turner Beaver Dam I S Snoderess
Bettsvllle T J Fogle Bleomdale James
O Hlllcry BluSton J H Bueler Brad
ner R B Carter Carey W J Hazer
man Colimbus Grove Daniel Carter
Flndlay First F W Stanton Flndlay
Howard J W Gibson Flndlay Third
C B Ronley Fostorla C W Barnes
Fostorla circuit David Brandedarfy Fre-
mont

¬

M B Ketchain Gllboa E R
Snow HoytavIIle I W Welch KahMa
W R Burton Lafayette W E Chiles
McComb W J Green McComb circuit
C D Chiles iMeCatcbeoirrflle and Mt
Cory L H Lindsay Mt Blanchard L
B Smith Pandora E D Smith North
Baltimore P B Coppett Rawson W W
Mottsr Van Lue I F Pfelffer

TOLEDO BISTRICT E O Crist To-
ledo

¬
superintendent Bowline Green J

A Hoffman Signet M J Nash Delta
C A Moore Elmore H W Hocce Ge ¬

noa M W Harford Glbsonburs Ralph
Wricht Grand Rapids B F Gordor
Liberty Center C S Bawon Maumee
E D- - Cook McClure A C Ralnsbcrccr
Metamora J C CrWer Pembervllle G
M McNeeley Perrysburg E J Webster
Prairie Depot- - S H Floy Swanton C R
Davenport Sylvanta H C Burger Wa
tervllle C J Jameson Wauseon C M
Hoffman Weston E L Hotter

Rules on Alimony Case
Columbus Oct 2 Supreme court

held that a husband must pay alimony
to his divorced wife even if she has
remarried if the alimony order was
made before she entered into her sec¬

ond matrimonial venture Tho case
decided was that of T C James
Greene county who was convicted of
contempt of court for failure to pay

400 alimony to his divorced wife
Florence James

Less Marriages More Divorces
Columbus Oct 2 Stale statistics

show that during the year ended July
1 there were more divorce suits filed
in Ohio than ia the previous year and
less marriage licenses issued There
were 8000 divorce suits as against
7970 in 19il and 43357 marriages as
compared with 45204 last year The
figures show that one fifth of the mar-
riages

¬

in Ohio fail

Auto Turns Turtle One Dies
Xenia Oct 2 Joseph Devoe a

prominent farmer of near Palntefs
ville was killed when his automobile
turned turtle in a ditch near New
Burlington Mr and Mrs Charles U
Benley and three children also were
In the automobile and all escaped in
Jury except one of the children who
was not seriously Injured

College Girls Raid Pantry
JWooster Oct 2 Wooster college

girls in Holden hall locked Miss
Hughes the new dean and Mrs Reyn-

olds
¬

matron in their rooms and pro-

ceeded
¬

to raid the pantry Then they
had a dance which waa at Ite height
when Miss Hughes appeared She
made friends with the girls by Joining
in their sport

Babe Loses Race With Death
Bellefontalne Oct 2 When Mrs

Ott Shoffner unwrapped the covering
from her baby at a doc-

tors
¬

office here after a hard drive
with her husband from their country
home to secure medical aid for the
child she discovered tho baby was
dead

Dies While Reading Paper
Coshocton Oct 2 John Bescher

51 an uncle of Bob Bescher of tho
Cincinnati hall club was discovered
dead In the Park hotel seated In a
chair holding a newspaper in his
bands K Heart trouble is blamed
Beschers home Is in London O

Rub Peppers Into Beys Eyes
Martins Ferry Oct 2 WKHam

Wood a high sphool boy was caught
by a crowd of bazers who rubbed red
peppers all over his face His eyes
may be permanently injured The
boy ia suffering agony

100 REWARD C100

The readers of this paper will be pleasr
ni to learn that there Is at least one
dfeadodg disease that science has been
able to cure inall its stages and that Is
Catarrh Hails Catarrh sjure is the only
positive cure now known to the medical
fraternity Catarrh being a constitution
disease requires a constitutional treat ¬

ment Halls Catarrh Cure is taken In ¬

ternally acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system
thereby destroying the foundation of the
disease and giving the patient strength
by building up the constitution and as¬

sisting nature in doing Its work The
proprietors have so much faith in its cur¬

ative powers that they offer Oha Hund ¬

red Dollars for any case that It falls to
cure Send for 1st of testimonials
AddrtM F J CHBNsIT C Toledo

Sold by Druggists prloe 7Ec
Take Halls Family fills for cosstipaMon
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EXCEPTIONAL SUIT VALUES
AT 1850 TO 2500

Tho woman who must keep the expenditure of her npw Fall Suit within this price range is afforded
most satisfaction in value and selection at this store Whether you pay 1850 2250 or 2500 your
garment is distinguished by its adherence to prevailing fashion by dignified air that reflects good
taste and by your own consciousness that it represents supreme value

Featured at these three modest sums are the newest Suits of Serges Wide Wales Whipcords Wors- -

teds and attractive novelty fabrics Coats in the smartest straight front and cutaway models in
cluding the very fashionable braid bound Coats and tasteful plain tailored effects Black Navy Brown
Grey Wistaria Tan two tones and mixed colorings

Pick out your new Suit here to your own best advantage

send If not do so for want
books Each new

them Send
at once book to the next

OF ELECTRICITY

Tho announcement Is made on be-
half of Thomas A Edison that he
has installed electrical in
what he terms a Twentieth century

dwelling near his own in Llew
Park N J to demonstrate

can be done In putting modern con-
veniences

¬

into homes of rural Inhab-
itants

¬

These of a gasoline
engine and Edison1 storage battery
for which It is claimed that when
they are going by button pressure
one may heat water for shaving run
a piano moving picture ma ¬

chine clothes wringer vacuum clean-
er heat otherwise econo ¬

mize labor
These services suggests the

burg Dispatch sound very attractive
to people who have the to
pay for them But to the vast ma-
jority

¬

of rural dwellers the crucial
in addpting will bo as

to cost of installing and operating
them compared with the present
method of reaching the same or more
important ends The piano player
and moving picture machine will hard
ly be regarded as necessaries of life
by the average sturdy of the
soil The other services enumerated
are supplied on the farm at the
Inconsiderable cost of
supplied by the farmer and members
of his family But there Is little

that eleotrlcal energy can be
made to a very function
on the modern If the problem
of cheap power Is satisfactorily solv ¬

ed Water- - power is and
unreliable the immaturity of
the present system If there be any
system at all of conserving it for
the purpose But there is one source
of power on every farm largely unut

the wind
Wind says the Dispatch

have nft been used to
genereate because the wind
frquntly fails altogether and is con¬

stantly qryig in But the
man who devises a working method
for making jvjnd mills store up ¬

in storage batteries for tne
variety of uses to which H can be
pat on the farm will open up an al

field have
of some Instances in which this sysi
tern Is In use and claimed to be suc-
cessful Why it has pot been gen--eall- y

adopted wa do not know Per
haps it Is because Invatlon ha been
engrossed in meeting more urgant
demands Howevar thai may be If
Mr Bdtao devise machinery for
wlaa mill tot enerate electricity and
pkarge batteries the- - rrovls- -

n
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Juniors Coats Strikingly Smart
The designers Of our Juniors Coats have achieved in them greatest

fascinating youthful style they reveal a superior knowledge of
girlish fashions in a word theyre typical Juniors Coats

Fashioned of soft warm wooly materials in rich plain colors and viv-

id
¬

stripes that Are just extremely popular Some of them have slight-
ly

¬

large collars that may be worn flat or closely buttoned the neck
others with shawl and roll collars large cuffs and patch pock-

ets
¬

All colors Priced at 1000 2500

Juniors Suits In Fine Selection
Selected with a view pleasing the most tastes and embody-

ing
¬

the seasons latest style features our Suits for Juniors and small wo-

men
¬

command your first attention
Handsome garments are they tailored of the wearing Serges

Whipcords Wide Wales and Novelties in enriched by just the right
touch of trimming for girlish wearers With the Eobespierre fancy and
military collars all the wanted colors Sizes 13 15 and 17

The prices 1250 to 3250

Johnny Coats Are High In Favor
They to have been created especially for the miss of 16 to 20

Summers or Winters as will have it At least thats our view caused
by dressy youthful appearance that they impart

Yes like all things popular theyre copied at 598 and
698 but those cheap looking affairs are a cry from the superbly

stylish and aristocratic garments of ours
Theyre 45 inch and slightly cutaway mostly braid edged Plain col-

ors
¬

with rich plaid backs soft Chinchillas and rough fleecy fabrics at
1500 to 2500

Our Formal Opening Continues Over Saturday

Our Beautiful Fall Catalogs Are Being Mailed Out
Did you in your name this minute youll surely one of these

interesting Fashion book contains important information relating the Fall
styles and shows hundreds of exact photographs of many of us your name and address

and the will go out you by mail

The Strouss Hirshberg Co
Youngstowns Greatest Mail Order Store
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for light heat and motive power
on farms will be practically bound
loss

We have no doubt that the problem
can be successfully solved by con-
centrating

¬

Intellect and energy up-

on
¬

its solution but why depend up-

on Mr Edison who has pointed the
way toward almost any achievement
of which the human mind can con-
ceive

¬

to work It Is there not
sufficient genius among students of
electricity outside of Mr Edison to
work out a few problems which he
has hot the time to solve

HAVE YOU NOTICED HER

Who washes the dishes and makes the
beds

The general housework girl
Who bathes the children and combs

their heads
The general housework girl

Who cleans the windows and sweeps
the floors

And wipes mopboards and sills
and doors

And sings while doing a world of
chores

The general housework girl
Who mends tho clothing all worn and

frayed
The general housework girl

And makes us waffles like mothei
made

The general housework girl
Who to economize plots and plans
Who scrubs and polishes pots and

ipans
Who roasts and bakes and preserves

and cabs
Tho general housework girl

Who risers first while the day
young

Tho general housework girl
Whose praises seldem are told

is

or
sung

The general housework grl
who fights lifes battles te staunch

and brave
Where bands dont Play ahd no ban ¬

ners wave
Who lifts a song when the world
looks grave

The general housework girl
All honor to her whereer she tolls

The general housework girl
Whereer shesweats and whereer she

molls
iho general housework gir

You take the task it is vours to do
You bear JKes burdeai and pfoadly

too

to

to

to

Ion

out

tho

u
The world Is better because of you

You ssneral housework girl
HLewU la HdMts Post
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r Genuine Diamonds
Genuine Diamonds

We carry the largest line of

Diamonds inihe Valley
No high prices

with us
Genuine Diamond Rings 500

Genuine Diamond Pins 500

Genuine Diamond Cuff Buttons 500

Genuine Diamond Brooches 500

Genuine Diamond Tie Clasps 600

Genuine Diamond Studs 500

Genuine Diamond Ear Drops 1000

Genuine Diamond Lockets 500

SAMUELS BROS
Wholeelo and KeUU Jewelere

121 WIflT FEDEBIL 8TBIET

YOUNGSTOWN - - OHIO
White Front Jewelry Store

Notice for Service by Publication
The State of Ohio Mahoning County

ss In the Court of Common Pleas
Winifred Flower Plaintiff vs Charles

W Flower Defendant
Vhe defendant Charles W Flower

whoso place of residence Is unknown
to plaintiff and whos last known
plase of residence was 682 Bast Ex
change Street Akron Ohio will take
notice that Winifred Flower did on
the 10th day of August 1912 file her
petition against him praying for a
dlyorce from him alimony and the
custody and control of her minor
otaild on the grounds first that de
fendant has been guilty of gross negr
leot of duty Seeoad that defendant
has been guilty of habitual drunken
ness for more than three years last
past Bald cause wUl be for hsarlag
at any time after the ywbllcatloa of
this notice for six oosisesuMve vselrt

Dated this 10th day sf September

rky Burky her attorneys M
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PARALYSIS
A loss of motion or sensation in a
living part or member
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The drug Atropine commonly call¬

ed drops is a deadly poison and when
dropped into the eye paralyses the
muscles In the eye There is as much
reason to paralyze the feet when
having shoes fitted as there is to jar
alyze the oye when haying glasses
fitted- Never allow any doctor to
drop Atropine into your oyes when
examining them for glasses and es ¬

pecially in your childrens eyeB be¬

cause the eyes never are as good aft¬

er and It Is not necessary

Dr Fred B Rebman
Neurologist and Eye Specialist
Fourth Floor Stambaugh Bldg

YOUNGSTOWN O

Central Square Both Phones
NO DRUG8 U8ED

Watch This Space

- It belongs to

T D CARPENTER
SCIENTIFIC OPTICIAN

The fact that I have fitted a graft
nfany spectacles and eye glasses
where the Specialist and the Travel
log Opilolan have failed will certtsinly justify me in asking for ypor
patronage The traveling pas ns
not contribute to the support v at awe
town Why not spend your ssoaejr
here and yon oan get better servVse

7x
Phone W7 fC5f W j

All 9mtStimk 7
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